
What would happen if you 
just went with the wind, 

with a strong faith in 
yourself that you could 

make a difference in the 
world?

Everything started with a question that I proposed in January of 2018 after just 
finishing my first album. In a prayer I asked ”How can I best serve today?” 



My answer came to me in a meditation...

From my heart I received:

I could merge my passions 
of playing music and 

painting murals on a tour. 

...As long as I let go of all 
fear, and trusted that 

everything was divinely 
aligned for me to a T 

already. 

This is the tour 
flyer I distributed 

ahead of time 
informing others of 

my mission in 
hopes to raise 

funds for on the 
GoFundMe 

platform.  



Music & Murals Tour 2018 

A Heart Guided Journey to Inspire

As of the summer of 2018 I embarked on a intuition 
guided tour to debut my newest album: 

“Acoustic Spirit: Sound, Light & Love”  across 
America with the intention to merge my passions of 

playing music and painting murals . 



Intentions put out beforehand  

To spread love and light all over the world in beautiful, 
creative and fulfilling ways. 

To be supported every step of the way, and to be brought to 
those in need of my unique skill set. 

These were the main driving forces behind the perfect alignment I came across each step of the way. 
As long as I stayed out of fear, and in full trust that I wouldn't have been given this inspiration if it 

wasn't going to come true. This was my first test of puting the Laws of Attraction to the test. 



Tour Results 
10,000+ miles traveled within three months 

11 states traveled and inspired in various ways

25 blog posts about being in the right place and the right time 

6 concerts performed 

6 murals painted

2 different newspaper articles written about what I am doing

1 Radio show that hosted a live performance



Journey of 10,000+ miles 



25 blog posts about going with the flow 



8 Concerts Performed (6 formal)



6 Murals painted across the USA
The first at the Center of Spiritual Living in 

Greater Cincinnati, OH

Corresponding blog post documenting the 
synchronicity 

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2
018/07/09/he-said-yes

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/07/09/he-said-yes
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/07/09/he-said-yes


2nd Mural in Clayton NM   

Clayton NM was the home to one mural, a live 
performance and radio show featuring my journey. 

This mural prepared me for working in high heat & winds 

Blog Posts: 
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/02/dessert-f
amilia

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/30/shock-i-
almost-fell-of-my-ladder

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/02/dessert-familia
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/02/dessert-familia
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/30/shock-i-almost-fell-of-my-ladder
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/08/30/shock-i-almost-fell-of-my-ladder


3rd Mural Ruby Lake Campgrounds Ravenswood WV 

Prepared me for working in the rain.  

Blog Post: 
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/09/14/when-faced-with-struggle-rise-above

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/09/14/when-faced-with-struggle-rise-above


4th Mural Mother Earth Foods in Parkersburg, WV

This mural prepared me to work with scaffolding. 



Blog Post: 
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/09/26/murals-mir
acles-and-mother-earth
 

https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/09/26/murals-miracles-and-mother-earth
https://www.jordanserpentini.com/single-post/2018/09/26/murals-miracles-and-mother-earth


 The beginning of my tour had gotten delayed one week due to the funeral of my grandpa. At 
this wake, I met this man who owned a large piece of property in Downtown Cleveland. He 
said when you get back from you tour, begin my mural. Little did I know each mural on the 
tour prepared me for this massive 3 story undertaking. Where I operated a boom lift on my 

own for two months to complete it. It is called Divine blessings, illustrating mother earth 
being the key to us finding our peace and truth. 

6th mural Tenk Multi purpose space Cleveland OH



Media Coverage 
2 newspaper articles and 1 Radio Show 



Thank you for supporting artists to follow their dreams

With much gratitude, I know that this format is not 
the preferred format for a work sample, but 

something like this doesn’t exist yet, and I knew it 
would have to be all inclusive in order for this project 

to be best received. 

I appreciate all of your time and energy immensely.  

Jordan Serpentin aka Stella Lumina 


